THERE’S A FINE LINE BETWEEN PASSION AND OBSESSION.

AND WE CROSS IT WITH EVERY STROKE.
COME ONE, COME ALL!
STEP RIGHT UP AND ENJOY THE SHOW!

SHOW LOCATION
& HOST HOTEL
Gaylord Palms Resort & Convention Center
6000 W Osceola Pkwy • Kissimmee, FL 34746

DON’T MISS OUT...
Cash Spiffs
Deep Discounts
Delayed Shipping & Extended Payment Terms
Travel & Stay Reimbursements
Prize Giveaways
Networking

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH
Seminar 1 • 2:00pm - 2:45pm
Lancaster Flooring - Expand Profits Without Expanding Inventory
Seminar 2 • 3:00pm - 3:45pm
Impact Marketing - Digital Communication & Advertising
Seminar 3 • 4:00pm - 5:00pm
PDRA - Roundtable Best Practices Discussion

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH
Lancaster Buying Show • 9:00am - 5:00pm
Cirque de Lancaster Dinner & Entertainment • 6:30pm - 9:30pm

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH
Lancaster Buying Show • 9:00am - 12:00pm

more information available online
REGISTER NOW!
www.lancasterco.com
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When you join the Benjamin Moore retailer network, it’s your store, not a franchise. Which means no franchise fee, and 100% of your investment goes into your own store. Go to benjaminmoore.com/newdealers to learn more.
Hardware Store Wins National Award

Each year, the small business movement Independent We Stand helps consumers recognize the top small business in the country—businesses whose owners go out of their way to give back to their communities—with the Independent Small Business of the Year award (or Indie Award). The 2017 recipient is Massachusetts company Carr Hardware.

Family owned and operated since 1928, the company was founded by Sam Carr and purchased by the Raser family in 1962. Marshall Raser and his son Bart still handle business operations. With more than 100 total employees, each location offers its customers years of specialty experience. Carr Hardware will receive prizes with a combined value of more than $50,000 and has committed to donating its $5,000 cash award to a park revitalization project in Pittsfield, MA, home to the store’s main branch. The staff at the four Berkshires locations in Massachusetts and two in Northern Connecticut take pride in servicing the needs of their neighbors.

Employees are encouraged to volunteer in their communities and have served on volunteer fire departments and coached local sports teams. Most recently, through product and cash donations, Carr Hardware provided its customers with a platform to support hurricane relief efforts for those affected by Hurricane Harvey in Houston. The store itself is involved with many local civic organizations. independentwestand.org; carrhardware.com

Good for the Goose

Over a half a century ago, a large airplane hangar in West Los Angeles housed the notorious Spruce Goose aircraft, Howard Hughes’ massive wooden flying boat that was airborne for only one short flight. Now, that historic hangar is being refurbished and protected using products by TEX•COTE®, a nationwide manufacturer of infrared heat reflective architectural coatings.

The former Spruce Goose hangar, built by aircraft innovator Hughes in 1945 in Playa Vista, California, is being renovated for use as office space. The project’s architects were looking for an infrared heat reflective coating and a dark color that will last on the building and not fade, as well as provide energy savings. They chose Tex•Cote’s Reflect-Tec®, which will be applied to over 160,000 square feet of this historic metal building in a dark, rich color called Black Bean.

Reflect-Tec is a field-applied Kynar resin system using infrared technology. It will be used to coat all the exterior metal surfaces including many of the original galvanized steel and aluminum surfaces from the 1940s.

The Hughes H-4 Hercules, nicknamed the Spruce Goose, is now on public display at the Evergreen Aviation & Space Museum in McMinnville, Oregon. texcote.com
EXCEPTIONAL is our standard.


Our new products lead the way, so you can too.

Zero VOC* and GreenGuard Gold Certified
Smooth, durable finish, ideal for trim, doors and cabinets
Unmatched adhesion and long-lasting durability
Ultra stain resistant


*Zero VOC applies only to the base paint. VOC level may increase significantly depending on the colorant used. Zero VOC when tinted with GeoShades colorant. ©2017 Pratt & Lambert Paints.
Our 2018 Buyers Guide lists manufacturers by product category. Please turn to the PaintPages on page 18 to find contact information for the organizations listed below. Companies highlighted in red are advertisers in this month's issue of The Paint Dealer or The Paint Contractor. Mugler Publications assumes absolutely no liability for errors or omissions.

**ABRASIVES**
Adfors Saint-Gobain
3M Construction & Home Improvement Div.
Ali Industries
Blue Dolphin Sundries
Dynamic Paint Products
Festool USA
Full Circle International
Homax Products Inc.
Master Craft Mfg. Co.
Mercer Abrasives
Mirka Abrasives
Purdy Painting Tools
Saint Gobain / Norton Abrasives
Webb Abrasives
Wooster Brush Co.

**ADDITIVES**
CPI Products
Chalk-rite
Dynamic Paint Products
Homax Products Inc.
Packaging Service (Crown)
PPG AC (Flood Brand)
Professional Coatings Inc.
Rust-Oleum Corp.
Scanco
Sundyside
Wall Firma Inc.
Zinsser/Rust-Oleum Brands

**ADHESIVES**
3M Construction & Home Improvement Div.
Abatron
Aervoe Industries, Inc.
AFM Safecoat
Accumetric
Associated Paint Inc.
Bond & Fill
Chase Products Company
Damnite Waterproofing Inc.
DAP Products Inc.
Dynamic Paint Products
Eclectic Products
Franklin International
Gardner-Gibson
Homax Products Inc.
Krylon
Larsen Products Corp.
Liquid Nails Adhesives
Nationwide Protective Coatings
Plasti-Dip International
Rhinohide
Rust-Oleum Corp.
System Three
Tower Sealants
Wall Firma Inc.
Welco Manufacturing Co.
White Lightning Products
Zinsser/Rust-Oleum Brands

**AEROSOL PAINT**
Aervoe Industries, Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Chase Products Company
DecoArt
Dynamic Paint Products
Gemini Coatings
Homax Products Inc.
Krylon
Masterchem
Mobile Paint
Packaging Service (Crown)
Plutonium Paint
PPG Architectural Coatings
Preval
Rust-Oleum Corp.
The Savagran Co.
W.M. Barr & Co. Inc.
XIM Products Inc.
Zinsser/Rust-Oleum Brands

**APPAREL**
Ace Drop Cloth
American Promotional
Armed Work Wear
Dynamic Paint Products
Earl’s Apparel/Stan Ray
Mutual Dropcloth/Dunn Mfg.
StepSaver (Knee Pads)
Tommyco KneePads

**APPLICATORS—ROOLLERS**
Ace Drop Cloth
ArroWorthy
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Best-Liebeco
Corona Brushes
Dasch Coatings
Dynamic Paint Products
Elder & Jenkins
FastTrim
Foam Pro Mfg. Inc.
HomeRight
Masterchem
McCormick Paints
Mr. LongArm Inc.
Nour Handcrafted Painting Tools
Padco Inc.
Pintar Manufacturers
Premier Paint Roller
Pro Roller Co.
Purdy Painting Tools
Quali-Tech Manufacturing Co.
PX Applicators (World and Main)
Roman Decorating Products
Royal Paint Roller
Shur-Line
T.S. Simms & Co. Ltd.
Titan
Wagner
Wooster Brush Co.
Work Tools International Inc.

**APPLICATORS—BRUSHES**
ArroWorthy
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Best-Liebeco
Corona Brushes
DecoArt
Dynamic Paint Products
Elder & Jenkins
Foam Pro Mfg. Inc.
Gordon Brush
Kwik Clean and Green
Liberty Design Co.
Masterchem
Nour Handcrafted Painting Tools
Paint Brush Corp.
Padco Inc.
Pintar Manufacturers
Premier Paint Roller
Pro Roller Co.
Purdy Painting Tools
Quali-Tech Manufacturing Co.
PX Applicators (World and Main)
Roman Decorating Products
Royal Paint Roller
Shur-Line
T.S. Simms & Co. Ltd.
Titan
Wagner
Wooster Brush Co.
Work Tools International Inc.

**APPLICATORS—PADS**
ArroWorthy
Best-Liebeco
Corona Brushes
Dynamic Paint Products
HomeRight
Mercer Abrasives
Mr. LongArm Inc.
Padco Inc.
Premier Paint Roller
Pro Roller Co.
Purdy Painting Tools
Quali-Tech Manufacturing Co.
Royal Paint Roller
SamN
Shur-Line
Trimaco
Wooster Brush Co.

**APPLICATORS—SUNDRIES**
3M Construction & Home Improvement Div.
American Trade Products
ArroWorthy
Best-Liebeco
Bercom International
Caulk Savers
Corona Brushes
Cox North America Inc.
Dizzle Brush Cleaner
Dripless, Inc.
Dynamic Paint Products
Encore Plastic
FastTrim Roller
Foam Pro
GalaxG Tools
Gordon Brush
Homax Products Inc.
HomeRight
McCauley Tools
Mr. LongArm Inc.
Nour Handcrafted Painting Tools
Obvious Solutions
Padco Inc.
Paint2It
Pintar Manufacturers
Premier Paint Roller
Pro Painting Products
Pro Roller Co.
Purdy Painting Tools
Quali-Tech Manufacturing Co.
Royal Paint Roller
Safeworld International
Shur-Line
T.S. Simms & Co. Ltd.
Trimaco
The Washbox
Wooster Brush Co.
Work Tools International Inc.

**BUSINESS FORMS, LABELS**
Accumetric
AFM Safecoat
Am. Building Restoration Products
Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Bond & Fill
Damnite Waterproofing Inc.
DAP Products Inc.
Dynamic Paint Products
Franklin International
Gardner-Gibson
Homax Products Inc.
Liquid Nails Adhesives
Nationwide Protective Coatings
PPG Architectural Coatings
Rhinohide
Sashco Sealants
Somay Products, Inc.
System Three
The Continental Products Co.
Tower Sealants
Wall Firma Inc.
White Lightning Products
Zinsser/Rust-Oleum Brands

**BUCKETS**
BWAY Corp.

**BUCKET LIFT**
Lift’n Buddy

**CAULKING & SEALANTS—GREEN**
AFM Safecoat
Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
American Building Restoration
Benjamin Moore & Co.
The Continental Products Co.
DAP Products Inc.
Franklin International
Gardner-Gibson
Nationwide Protective Coatings
PPG Architectural Coatings
Tower Sealants
Wall Firma Inc.
Low Profile. High Performance.

Mirka® DEOS, the newest addition to our electric tool family!

- Compact brushless DC electric motor with 3mm orbit
- Low profile of just 4” high and weighs only 2 lbs
- 3.2” x 5.2” (Also available in 2.75” x 8”)
- Variable speeds from 5,000-10,000 opm
- Ergonomic design provides greater maneuverability and control
- Maintains consistent speed while sanding
- Bluetooth™ technology pairs with the myMirka app

Mirka® DEROS

- Random Orbital electric sander
- Available in 5” and 6” models
- Brushless DC electric motor with 5mm orbit
- 1-1/4” hose threaded vacuum fitting
- Quick connect fitting for the dust extraction hose
- Variable speeds from 4,000-10,000 rpm
- Ergonomic design provides greater maneuverability and control
- Maintains consistent speed while sanding
- Bluetooth™ technology pairs with the myMirka app

Experience Dust-Free Perfection

Mirka® DEOS / Mirka® DEROS + Abranet® Mesh Abrasives + Vacuum Hose + Dust Extractor

mirkawoodworking.us • mirka.com • dustfreeperfection.us

Mirka USA • 2375 Edison Blvd., Twinsburg, Ohio 44087 • tel 800-843-3904 • fax 800-626-6970
CAULKING GUNS

Accumetric
Bond & Fill
Cox North America Inc.
Dripless, Inc.
Dynamic Paint Products
Encore Plastics
Hyde Tools
National Protective Coatings
Newborn Brothers Co. Inc.
Qualls-Tech Manufacturing Co.
White Lightning Products

CLEANERS

Aervoe Industries, Inc.
Alumin-Nu Corp.
American Building Restoration
Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Bond & Fill
Campbell Hausfeld
CFI Products
Charles Paint Research, Inc.
Chase Products Company
Chemique
Damite Waterproofing Inc.
Dizzolve Brush Cleaner
Franmar
Gardner-Gibson
Harrison Paint Co.
Holdtight Solution
Homax Products Inc.
Howard Products Inc.
KrudKutter (Rust-Oleum)
Masterchem
Moldex Brands
Motsenbocker’s Lift Off
Olympic Stain
Packaging Service (Crown)
PPG AC (Food Brand)
Professional Coatings Inc.
Ramuc Pool Paint
Real Products Mfg. Inc.
Rust-Oleum Corp.
SamaN
Seal-Krete
Shark Pressure Washers
The Savogran Co.
Trimaco
Tuf-Top Coatings
Vermont Natural Coatings
W.M. Barr & Co. Inc.
Wall Firma Inc.
Zinsser/Rust-Oleum Brands

CLEANERS—GREEN

Aervoe Industries, Inc.
AFM Safecoat
Alumin-Nu Corp.
American Building Restoration
Chase Products Company
CFI Products
Concrobium
Dizzolve Brush Cleaner
Dynamic Paint Products
Eco Safety
Franmar
Holdtight Solution
HomeRight
Howard Products Inc.
KrudKutter (Rust-Oleum)
Masterchem
Moldex Brands
Motsenbocker’s Lift Off
Packaging Service (Crown)

COLOR TOOLS

Benjamin Moore & Co.
The Color Wheel Co.
Datacolor
Fine Paints of Europe
Homax Products Inc.
PPG Architectural Coatings
Professional Coatings Inc.
Sahsoh Sealants
SamaN
SamaX
Sunny Side Corp.
The Savogran Co.
Trimaco
W.M. Barr & Co. Inc.

CORNER GUARDS

Dynamic Paint Products
Homax Products Inc.
Mutual Dropcloth/Dunn Mfg.
Trimaco

DECK/SIDING PREP—CLEANERS

Aervoe Industries, Inc.
Alumin-Nu Corp.
American Building Restoration
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Cabot
CFI Products
Chemique
Duckback Products
Dynamic Paint Products
Gardner-Gibson
Gemini Coatings
HomeRight
Hyde Tools
ICP Construction
KrudKutter
Masterchem
Messmer’s Inc.
Mi-T-M Corp.
PPG Architectural Coatings
Rhodium
Rust-Oleum Corp.
SamaN
SamaX
Sansin Corporation
SaverSystems Inc.
Savogran
Sunny Side Corp.
Trimaco
W.M. Barr & Co. Inc.
Wolman Wood Care Products

DECK/SIDING PREP—GREEN

American Building Restoration
Chemique
Coronado Paint
Duckback
Eco Safety
KrudKutter
Professional Coatings
Rhodium
Rust-Oleum Corp.
SamaN
Sansin Corporation
SaverSystems Inc.
The Savogran Co.
Sunnyside Corp.
Trimaco
Wolman Wood Care Products

If you are looking for a strong business opportunity without fees, royalties, or constraints consider owning a Benjamin Moore retail location.

The iconic Benjamin Moore brand represents a great ownership opportunity with unmatched advertising and marketing support. We’ll help you plan your retail space, and we’ll offer ongoing collateral and other consultation.

Take the first step in partnering with the brand synonymous with quality since 1883 and visit benjaminmoore.com/newdealers.
**DECK/SIDING PREP—STRIPPERS**
- American Building Restoration
- Benjamin Moore & Co.
- Bond Distributing, Ltd.
- Cabot
- CFI Products
- Chemique
- Coronado Paint
- Duckback Products
- Dynamic Paint Products
- Gemini Coatings
- ICP Construction
- MasterChem
- PPG Architectural Coatings
- Rust-Oleum Corp.
- SamaN
- Samax
- Sansin Corporation
- SaverSystems Inc.
- The Savogran Co.
- Star 10 Inc.
- Trimaco
- Wolman Wood Care Products

**DRAWDOWN TOOLS**
- Speed Painting Inc.
- Foam Pro Mfg. Inc.
- Hyde Tools
- Leneta Co.
- Sample-Ease

**DROPS & TARPS**
- Ace Drop Cloth
- ArroWorthy
- CoverGrip
- Dynamic Paint Products
- Homax Products Inc.
- HomeRight
- Intex Supply
- Mutual Dropcloth/Dunn Mfg.
- Nour Handcrafted Painting Tools
- Pactape
- Pretto Tape
- Purdy Painting Tools
- Royal Paint Roller
- The Smart Drop
- Trimaco

**DUST FREE SANDING**
- Festool USA
- Mirka Abrasives

**ESTIMATING PROGRAMS**
- PEP Associates

**EXTENSION POLES**
- All Industries

**DRAWDOWN TOOLS**
- Speed Painting Inc.
- Foam Pro Mfg. Inc.
- Hyde Tools
- Leneta Co.
- Sample-Ease

**DROPS & TARPS**
- Ace Drop Cloth
- ArroWorthy
- CoverGrip
- Dynamic Paint Products
- Homax Products Inc.
- HomeRight
- Intex Supply
- Mutual Dropcloth/Dunn Mfg.
- Nour Handcrafted Painting Tools
- Pactape
- Pretto Tape
- Purdy Painting Tools
- Royal Paint Roller
- The Smart Drop
- Trimaco

**DUST FREE SANDING**
- Festool USA
- Mirka Abrasives

**ESTIMATING PROGRAMS**
- PEP Associates

**EXTENSION POLES**
- All Industries

**GOOD**
- Good general purpose sealant
- Meets ASTM C834
- Paintable when cured
- Easy water cleanup

**BETTER**
- Exceeds ASTM C834
- Excellent adhesion
- Interior/exterior durability
- Great paintability
- Contains rust inhibitors
- Easy water cleanup

**BEST**
- Meets ASTM C920 Class 12½
- Permanently flexible
- Excellent adhesion
- Great paintability
- Interior/exterior durability
- Contains rust inhibitors
- Easy water cleanup

Designed for the professional painter, Dynamite caulks are known for superior performance, gunability and paintability. Now they are known by their family name, *Gardner®*. Look for *Gardner®* caulks at your favorite paint supply store. Same great Dynamite product on the inside, *Gardner®* on the outside.

Visit gardner-gibson.com for more about Gardner’s caulk and sealants and other quality products.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASM Co.</td>
<td>Dynamic Paint Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox North America Inc.</td>
<td>Dynamic Paint Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festool USA</td>
<td>Festool USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Circle International</td>
<td>General Tools &amp; Instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL TechniEdge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Craft Mfg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olfa North America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Paint Roller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Painting Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy Painting Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeworld International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saver Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trizmac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Brush Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox North America Inc.</td>
<td>HAND TOOLS—KNIVES &amp; BLADES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Paint Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festool USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Circle International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homax Products Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL TechniEdge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Craft Mfg. Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olfa North America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Paint Roller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Painting Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy Painting Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeworld International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saver Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trizmac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Brush Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Equipment Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>LADDERS/SCAFFOLDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allway Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Paint Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festool USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Tools &amp; Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL TechniEdge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martor USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olfa North America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Paint Roller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Painting Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy Painting Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeworld International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saver Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trizmac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Brush Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Equipment Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>MARKING PAINT &amp; EQUIPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allway Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Paint Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festool USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Tools &amp; Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL TechniEdge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martor USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olfa North America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Paint Roller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Painting Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy Painting Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeworld International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saver Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trizmac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Brush Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Equipment Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>MASONRY COATINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allway Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Paint Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festool USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Tools &amp; Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL TechniEdge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martor USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olfa North America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Paint Roller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Painting Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy Painting Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeworld International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saver Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trizmac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Brush Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Equipment Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allway Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Paint Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festool USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Tools &amp; Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL TechniEdge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martor USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olfa North America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Paint Roller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Painting Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy Painting Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeworld International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saver Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trizmac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Brush Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Equipment Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>MARKETING PAINT &amp; EQUIPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allway Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Paint Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festool USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Tools &amp; Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL TechniEdge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martor USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olfa North America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Paint Roller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Painting Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy Painting Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeworld International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saver Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trizmac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Brush Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Equipment Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>MASONRY—CONCRETE STAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allway Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Paint Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festool USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Tools &amp; Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL TechniEdge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martor USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olfa North America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Paint Roller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Painting Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy Painting Tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeworld International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saver Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Manufacturing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shur-Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trizmac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Brush Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHOOSING IS HARD, THE REST IS EASY.**

Today people want to express more style and individuality in their homes and no one ever chooses “off-white” as a favorite color. Now you can offer customers something new, tint-able, easy-to-apply (and profitable for you).

16 Lifestyle Finishes from GOLDEN Paintworks offer the creativity and personality customers are looking for. Learn more about these exciting decorative finishes at LifestyleFinishes.com.

**800-959-6543**

©2017 Golden Artist Colors, Inc., New Berlin, NY
Leading Technology at the Best Value

In response to users’ demand and market trends for more efficient POS paint equipment, HERO Products Group has added the **A300 Series** Automatic Colorant Dispenser and the **S2650 5G** Automatic Platform Shaker.

**NEW MODELS**

- **A300 Series**
  - Enhanced, smoother, and robust new frame for improved performance and self-maintenance capabilities

- **S2650 5G**
  - Automatic Platform Shaker
  - Reversible Door
  - Quiet, Sturdy, Reliable
  - Multi-size Capabilities
  - Small Footprint

**Accuracy**
- Self - Service Model
- 15 minutes Pump Replacement
- Up to 80 oz/min. Max Dispense
- Up to 80 oz/min. Max Dispense
- Small Footprint

**PCP Technology**
- Elliptical Mixing Technology

**ACCU R A C Y**
- Enhanced, smoother, and robust new frame for improved performance and self-maintenance capabilities

**TECHNICAL SUPPORT NETWORK**
- Throughout North America

**www.hero.ca**

**NEW MODELS**

**MASONRY—POOL**
- Associated Paint Inc.
- Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
- Harrison Paint Co.
- ICP Construction
- INSL-X Products
- Mobile Paint
- Richard’s Paint
- Ramuc Pool Paint
- Richard’s Paint
- Somay Products, Inc.
- Tuf-Top Coatings
- Wall Firma Inc.

**MASONRY—GREEN**
- AFM Safecoat
- Anvil Paints & Coatings
- Buckback Products
- Eco Safety
- Gardner-Gibson
- ICP Construction
- Mobile Paint
- PPG Architectural Coatings
- Rhinohide
- Richard’s Paint
- Saversystems Inc.
- Seal-Krete
- Tuf-Top Coatings
- Wall Firma Inc.
- W.M. Barr & Co. Inc.

**MASONRY—SEALERS**
- Ace Hardware—Paint Division
- Amteco Inc.
- Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
- Associated Paint Inc.
- Benjamin Moore & Co.
- Chemique
- Coronado Paint
- Damtite Waterproofing Inc.
- Davis Paint, Inc.
- Duckback Products
- Eco Safety
- Farrell-Calhoun Paint
- Gardner-Gibson
- Harrison Paint Co.
- Homax Products Inc.
- ICP Construction
- INSL-X Products
- Kelly-Moore Paint
- Mobile Paint
- Nationwide Protective Coatings
- PPG Architectural Coatings
- Rhinohide
- Richard’s Paint
- Seal-Krete
- SaverSystems Inc.
- Seal-Krete
- Tuf-Top Coatings
- Wall Firma Inc.

**MASONRY—TEXTURE/SKIDPROOF**
- Ace Hardware—Paint Division
- Amteco Inc.
- Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
- Associated Paint Inc.
- Benjamin Moore & Co.
- Chemique
- Coronado Paint
- Damtite Waterproofing Inc.
- Davis Paint, Inc.
- Duckback Products
- Eco Safety
- Farrell-Calhoun Paint
- Gardner-Gibson
- Harrison Paint Co.
- Homax Products Inc.
- ICP Construction
- INSL-X Products
- Kelly-Moore Paint
- Mobile Paint
- Nationwide Protective Coatings
- PPG Architectural Coatings
- Rhinohide
- Richard’s Paint
- Seal-Krete
- Tuf-Top Coatings
- Wall Firma Inc.

**MASONRY—WATERPROOF/REPELLANT**
- Ace Hardware—Paint Division
- AFM Safecoat
- Amteco Inc.
- Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
- Associated Paint Inc.
- Benjamin Moore & Co.
- Chemique
- Coronado Paint
- Damtite Waterproofing Inc.
- Davis Paint, Inc.
- Duckback Products
- Eco Safety
- Farrell-Calhoun Paint
- Gardner-Gibson
- Harrison Paint Co.
- Homax Products Inc.
- ICP Construction
- INSL-X Products
- Kelly-Moore Paint
- Mobile Paint
- Nationwide Protective Coatings
- PPG Architectural Coatings
- Rhinohide
- Richard’s Paint
- Seal-Krete
- SaverSystems Inc.
- Seal-Krete
- Tuf-Top Coatings
- Wall Firma Inc.

**MIXERS, SHAKERS & DISPENSERS**
- Best Deal Paint Equipment
- Corob
- Fluid Management Inc.
- HERO Products Group
- Red Devil Equipment Co.
- Santint

**www.paintdealer.com**
Aervoe Industries, Inc.
Corona Paint
The Continental Products Co.
Daimite Waterproofing Inc.
Farrell-Calhoun Paint
Gardner-Gibson
Harrison Paint Co.
Masterchem
Mobile Paint
Nationwide Protective Coatings
Passonno Paints
PPG Architectural Coatings
Professional Coatings Inc.
Silacote

Absolute Coatings
Ace Hardware—Paint Division
Aervoe Industries, Inc.
AFM Safecoat
Amteco Inc.
Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
Aqueduct Paint Technologies
Associated Paint Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Calibre Environmental Ltd.
Corona Paint
Crescent Bronze
Daich Coatings
Damite Waterproofing Inc.
Davis Paint, Inc.
Devine Color
Duckback Products
Dunn-Edwards Corp.
Dutch Boy Paints
Eco Safety Products
Farrell-Calhoun Paint
Farrow & Ball
Fiberlock Technologies
Fine Paints of Europe
Flame Control Coatings
Gardner-Gibson
Golden Paintworks
Harrison Paint Co.
ICP Construction
INSL-X Products
Kelly-Moore Paint
Microblend Technologies Inc.
Miller Paint Co.
Mobile Paint
Mylands
Nationwide Protective Coating
Nature Secret
Old Fashioned Milk Paint
Old Village Paint
Olympic Stain
Passonno Paints
Penofin Performance Coatings
PPG Architectural Coatings
Pratt & Lambert
Primrose Distributing Inc.
Professional Coatings Inc.
Quiet Home Paints
Ramuc Pool Paint
Real Milk Paint
Richard’s Paint
Roman Decorating Products
Rust-Oleum Corp.
Seal-Krete
Silacote
Somay Products
Sto Corp.
Tuf-Top Coatings
Wall Firma Inc.

Abatron
Aervoe Industries, Inc.
Amteco Inc.
Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Calibre Environmental Ltd.
Corona Paint
Crescent Bronze
Daich Coatings
Damite Waterproofing Inc.
Davis Paint, Inc.
DecoArt
Devine Color
Duckback Products
Dunn-Edwards Corp.
Dutch Boy Paints
Eco Safety Products
Farrell-Calhoun Paint
Farrow & Ball
Fine Paints of Europe
Gardner-Gibson
Gemini Coatings
Harrison Paint Co.
ICP Construction
INSL-X Products
Kelly-Moore Paint
Krylon
Messmer’s Inc.
Miller Paint Co.
Mobile Paint
Nationwide Protective Coatings
Old Village Paint
Passonno Paints
Plasti-Dip International
PPG Architectural Coatings
Pratt & Lambert
Professional Coatings Inc.
Ramuc Pool Paint
Rhinohide
Richard’s Paint
Ronan Paint
Somay Products, Inc.
Tuf-Top Coatings
Zinsser/Rust-Oleum Brands

Aervoe Industries, Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Chase Products Company
Corona Paint
Crescent Bronze
DecoArt
Dutch Boy Paints
Dynamic Paint Products
Faux Effects International
Gardner-Gibson
Golden Paintworks
Harrison Paint Co.
ICP Construction
INSL-X Products
Krylon
Masterchem
Miller Paint Co.
Mobile Paint
Modern Masters Inc.
Nationwide Protective Coatings
Passonno Paints
PPG Architectural Coatings
Ronan Paint
Rust-Oleum Corp.
Tuf-Top Coatings

Carolina Paint Paddle
Encore Plastics
Hyde Tools
Mr. LongArm Inc.
Mutual Dropcloth/Dunn Mfg.

Ali Industries
American Promotional Products
Aqua-Tainer Co.
Bercom International
Best–Liebco
Bucket Buddy
Caulk Savers
Carolina Paint Paddle
DecoArt
Dripless, Inc.
Door Rack Painter
Dynamic Paint Products
Encore Plastics
FarTrim Roller
Foam Pro Mfg. Inc.
Full Circle International
Gemini Coatings
Homax Products Inc.
HomeRight
Hyde Tools
IDL TechniEdge
Leaktite Corp.
Master Craft Mfg. Co.
McCauley Tools
Mr. LongArm Inc.
Obvious Solutions
Paint2It
Painters Halo
Pro Painting Products
Safeworld International
T.S. Simms & Co. Ltd.
X-Rite
Zorr Corp.

POS COMPUTERS/SYSTEMS
Autologue Compter Systems
CBC Business Computer Systems
Celerant/Cam Commerce
Datacolor
Epicor
Harbortouch
J3 POS
iQmetrix
Oneir Solutions Inc.
Paladin Point of Sale

PRESSURE WASHERS & SUPPLIES
Airlessco
Alumín–Nu Corp.
ASM Co.
Briggs and Stratton
Campbell Hausfeld
CFT Products
HERO Products Group

Hyde Tools
MI-T-M Corp.
Pressure-Pro Inc.
Shark Pressure Washers

PRIMERS
Ace Hardware—Paint Division
Aervoe Industries, Inc.
AFM Safecoat
Amteco Inc.
Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
Associated Paint Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Chase Products Company
Coronado Paint
Daich Coatings
Davie Paint, Inc.
Dunn-Edwards Corp.
Dutch Boy Paints
Eco Safety Products
Farrow-Calhoun Paint
Fiberlock Technologies
Fine Paints of Europe
Gardner-Gibson
Harrison Paint Co.
Homax Products Inc.
ICP Construction
Kelly-Moore Paint
Krylon
Mad Dog Paint Product
Masterchem
Microblend
Miller Paint Co.
Mobile Paint
Mylands
Nationwide Protective Coatings
Olympic Stain
Passonno Paints

PPG
Pratt & Lambert
Professional Coatings Inc.
Richard’s Paint
Roman Decorating Products
Ronan Paint
Rust-Oleum Corp.
Seal-Krete
Sandin Corporation
Somay Products, Inc.
The Savogran Co.
Tuf-Top Coatings
Welco Manufacturing Co.
XIM Products Inc.
Zinser/Rust-Oleum Brands

PROMOTIONAL ITEMS
American Promotional Products
California Paint Paddle
Caulk Savers
Leaktite Corp.
Mutual Dropcoat/Dunn Mfg.
Safeworld International

PUTTY - SPACKLING
Benjamin Moore & Co.
DAP Products Inc.
Dynamic Paint Products
Eclectic Products
Gardner-Gibson
H.F. Staples
Hartline Products Co. Inc.
Homax Products Inc.
ICP Construction
Saint-Gobain Technical Fabrics
SamaN
The Savogran Co.

RESINS & POLYMERS
Abatron
System Three Resins

ROOF COATINGS
AFM Safecoat
American Building Restoration
Amteco Inc.
Anvil Paints & Coatings Inc.
Associated Paint Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Coronado Paint
Davis Paint, Inc.
Dunn-Edwards Corp.
Gaco
Gardner-Gibson
ICP Construction
Mobile Paint
Nationwide Protective Coatings
Passonno Paints
Silacote
Somay Products, Inc.
TKO Waterproof Coatings LLP

RUST CONVERTING COATING
Advanced Protective Products

---

Gildan Adult DryBlend® 5.6 oz., 50/50 T-Shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>S-XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22223</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$5.41</td>
<td>$7.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22231</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>$3.98</td>
<td>$6.39</td>
<td>$8.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DryBlend® 5.6 oz., 50/50 Pocket Shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>S-XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22228</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$5.32</td>
<td>$7.72</td>
<td>$9.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22230</td>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>$7.38</td>
<td>$9.05</td>
<td>$10.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The BEST SELLING!

Triple Butyl Dropcloth

Made in the USA Quality for Less!
Triple Butyl works better than 12oz!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9’x12’</td>
<td>$7.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’x15’</td>
<td>$11.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

MUTUAL DROPCLOTH

1400 Goldmine Road, Monroe, NC 28110
1-800-868-7111
Robin ext. 255 • robin@mutualdropcloth.com
Trish ext. 257 • trish@mutualdropcloth.com

---

22276 Grommet Style Apron $5.95
22266 10 oz. Adult Natural Cotton Duck Beesty Nail Apron $1.62
12256 Uniform Open Front Vest $10.09
04569 Heavyweight Spray Sock $9.09

---

www.paintdealer.com
SAFETY WEAR

3M
Aervoe Industries, Inc.
Dynamic Paint Products
Honeywell
Mercer Abrasives
Mutual Dropcloth/Dunn Mfg.
Pro Blocker
Safety Works
Tommyco Kneepads
Trimaco

SPRAYERS ACCESSORIES

Aervoe Industries, Inc.
Airlessco
ASM Co.
Graco
HERO Products Group
Holdtight Solutions
HomeRight
Hyde Tools.
LDA Inc.
Moonstuff, Inc.
Mutual Dropcloth/Dunn Mfg.
Preval
Safeworld International
Sprayer Saver
Titan Tool
Wagner

STAINS—EXTERIOR WOOD

Ace Hardware—Paint Division
AFM Safecoat
American Building Restoration
Anteco Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Bond Distributing, Ltd.
Cabot
Continental
Davita Paint, Inc.
Daviera Coatings
Eco Safety Products
Farrell-Calhoun Paint

Gemini Coatings
Harrison Paint Co.
Homax Products Inc.
ICP Construction
Kelly-Moore Paint
Krylon
Lenmar Wood Coatings
Masterchem
Messer’s Inc.
Miller Paint Co.
Mobile Paint
Nationwide Protective Coatings
Olympic Stain
Penofin Performance Coatings
PPG Architectural Coatings
Passonno Paints
Pratt & Lambert
Richard’s Paint
Rust-Oleum Corp
Saman
Sasinox Corporation
Sashco Sealants
Somay Products
Vermont Natural Coatings

STAINS—INTERIOR WOOD

Absolute Coatings
Ace Paint
AFM Safecoat
American Building Restoration
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Bond Distributing, Ltd.
Cabot
Continental
Davita Paint, Inc.
Daviera Coatings
Eco Safety Products
Farrell-Calhoun Paint

Gemini Coatings
Harrison Paint Co.
Kelly-Moore Paint
Krylon
Masterchem
Messer’s Inc.
Miller Paint Co.
Mobile Paint
Nationwide Protective Coatings
Old Village Paint
Olympic Stain
Penofin Performance Coatings
PPG Architectural Coatings
Pratt & Lambert
Richard’s Paint
Rust-Oleum Corp
Saman
Sasinox Corporation
Vermont Natural Coatings

STAINS—WOOD FLOOR FINISHES

Absolute Coatings
Ace Hardware Paint
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Cabot
Coronado Paint
Deft Finishes
Eco Safety Products
Harrison Paint Co.
ICP Construction
Kelly-Moore Paint
Lenmar Wood Coatings
Mobile Paint
Nationwide Protective Coatings
Old Village Paint
Olympic Stain
Penofin Performance Coatings
PPG Architectural Coatings
Passonno Paints
Richard’s Paint
Rust–Oleum Corp
Saman
Sasinox Corporation
Structures Wood Care, Inc.
Tuf-Top Coatings
Vermont Natural Coatings

STAINS—WOOD PRESERVATIVES

Ace Paint
AFM Safecoat
Anteco Inc.
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Bond Distributing, Ltd.
Continental
Davita Paint, Inc.
Daviera Coatings
Eco Safety Products
Homax Products
Howard Products Inc.
Messer’s Inc.
Mobile Paint
Nationwide Protective Coatings
Olympic Stain
Passonno Paints
Penofin Performance Coatings
PPG Architectural Coatings
Saman
Sasinox Corporation

STRIPPERS

Absolute Coatings
American Building Restoration
Bond Distributing
Charles Paint Research

Is Drywall Sanding Dust a problem?

Try our vacuum extracted Dust-Free Sanding System

Get ready for the 9/23/17 compliance of OSHA’s Respirable Crystalline Silica Rule
Paint Strippers

Effectively remove multiple layers of paint, varnish, enamel, urethane, other simple coatings, and lead based paint. Made with soybeans, **BLUE BEAR Paint & Urethane Strippers** are the choice for safe, low-odor, non-caustic coating removers for any DIY project.

**Graffiti Removers**

Removing graffiti has never been easier. Safely remove unwanted graffiti, marker, and other “tags” from concrete and block surfaces, lockers, road signs, rail cars, and anywhere else graffiti is found. Maintain original appearances without the need for repainting.

**STRIPPERS—GRAFFITI ABATEMENT**

Absolute Coatings
American Building Restoration
Chase Products Company

**Chemique**
E.E. Zimerman
Eco Safety

**Franmar**
Homax Products Inc.
KrudKutter
Motsenbocker’s Lift Off
Real Products Mfg. Inc.
Samax
The Savogran Co.
Star 10 Inc.
Sunnyside Corp.
Trimaco
W.M. Barr & Co. Inc.
Zinser

**STRIPPERS—GREEN**

Absolute Coatings
American Building Restoration
Charles Paint Research, Inc.
Chemitex
Eco Safety Products
E.E. Zimerman

**Franmar**
HomeRight
Motsenbocker’s Lift Off
Packaging Service (Crown)
Samax
The Savogran Co.
SEI Chemical
Shock Pressure Washers
Star 10 Inc.
Sunnyside Corp.
W.M. Barr & Co. Inc.
Zinser/Rust-Oleum Brands

**TAPE**

3M Construction
and Home Improvement Div.
Associated Paint Inc.

**Blue Dolphin Sundries**
Cantech Industries, Inc.
Dynamic Paint Products
E-Z Taping System
FrogTape (a ShurTech brand)
HomeRight

**Intertape Polymer Group**
InSite Solutions

**Nationwide Protective Coatings**

**Presto Tape**
**Pro Painting Products**
**Saint-Gobain Technical Fabrics**
**ShurTech**
**StepSaver (Wall Repair)**
**Trimaco**

**VIBAC**

**TAPING MACHINES**

3M Construction
& Home Improvement Div.
Adfors Saint-Gobain
Associated Paint Inc.
Homax Products Inc.
Pro Painting Products
Trimaco

**TOUCHUP**

Howard Products
Touch Up Solutions

**VARNISH**

Absolute Coatings
Amteco Inc.
**Benjamin Moore & Co.**
Cabot
Continental Products
DecoArt
Farnell-Calhoun Paint
**Fine Paints of Europe**
Flame Control Coatings
Gemini Coatings

**Golden Paintworks**
Harrison Paint
ICP Construction
Krylon
Lennar Wood Coatings
Miller Paint
Mobile Paint
Modern Masters
Old Village Paint
PPG Architectural Coatings
Professional Coatings

**Richard’s Paint**
Ronan Paint
Samax
Somay Products

**VEHICLES**

Mercedes Benz/Sprinter

**WIPING CLOTHS and RAGS**

Ace Drop Cloth
Aervoe Industries, Inc.
Ebco Products
Hyde Tools
Intex Supply Co.
Kamen Wiping Materials
Saint Gobain
Texas Ragtime
Trimaco

**WOOD REPAIR**

Abatron
DAP Products Inc.
Ecclectic Products
Gemini Coatings
H.F. Staples & Co. Inc.
Homax Products Inc.

**Howard Products Inc.**
Saman
System Three
Wood Icing Co.

Become a Dealer Today! Call 800.538.5069
Or visit us online: www.franmar.com
The companies listed on the following pages are producers of architectural coatings and sundries sold through independently owned retail outlets and retail chains. Companies highlighted in red are advertisers in this issue of TPD or TPC. Please contact the manufacturer for your nearest distributor. Mugler Publications assumes no liability for errors or omissions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3M</td>
<td>3M Center, Building 223-45-02</td>
<td>800-494-3552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abaton</td>
<td>5501 95th Avenue</td>
<td>800-445-1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Coatings</td>
<td>38 Portman Rd.</td>
<td>800-221-8010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumetric LLC</td>
<td>350 Ring Rd.</td>
<td>800-928-2677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Drop Cloth</td>
<td>4216 Park Ave.</td>
<td>800-633-1445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adfors Saint-Gobain Technical Fabrics</td>
<td>1795 Baseline Rd.</td>
<td>800-762-6694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Paint</td>
<td>21901 Central Avenue</td>
<td>800-223-8663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adfors Saint-Gobain</td>
<td>acehardware.com</td>
<td>aervoe.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Int'l Tool</td>
<td>129 B Fletcher Ave.</td>
<td>800-932-5872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Clay</td>
<td>8724 Alameda Park Drive, NE</td>
<td>866-404-1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Building Restoration</td>
<td>9720 S. 60th St.</td>
<td>800-346-7532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Int'l Tool</td>
<td>17-12 River Rd., Suite 4C</td>
<td>800-822-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerove Industries Inc.</td>
<td>1100 Mark Circle</td>
<td>800-227-0196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFM Safecoat</td>
<td>325I 3rd Ave.</td>
<td>800-239-0321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airlessco (Div. Graco)</td>
<td>3501 North 4th Ave.</td>
<td>800-241-9497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion Engineering Co.</td>
<td>1250 N. Church St.</td>
<td>800-255-4748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Industries/Gator</td>
<td>747 East Xena Dr.</td>
<td>813-628-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLPRO Corp.</td>
<td>4946 Joanne Kearney Blvd., Tampa, FL 33619</td>
<td>800-42-ALLWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alway Tools</td>
<td>P.O. Box 77</td>
<td>800-42-ALLWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alum-Nu Corp.</td>
<td>PO Box 24359</td>
<td>800-42-ALLWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Building Restoration</td>
<td>9200 S. 60th St.</td>
<td>800-346-7532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Clay</td>
<td>8724 Alameda Park Drive, NE</td>
<td>866-404-1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Int'l Tool</td>
<td>129 B Fletcher Ave.</td>
<td>800-932-5872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Promotional Products</td>
<td>7240 Cross Park Dr.</td>
<td>800-858-8858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Trade Products</td>
<td>221 Turner Blvd.</td>
<td>800-368-1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames Research</td>
<td>1891 16th ST, SE</td>
<td>800-588-8330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amtico Inc.</td>
<td>110 Jefferson Dr.</td>
<td>800-869-4811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Howard at Home</td>
<td>800-221-8010</td>
<td>800-327-9389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila-Tainer Co.</td>
<td>300 Amenddige Dr.</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armaly Brands</td>
<td>1900 Easy Street</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Work Wear</td>
<td>29995 300 W.</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Work Wear</td>
<td>29995 300 W.</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Work Wear</td>
<td>29995 300 W.</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARROWORTHY</td>
<td>248 Wyandanch Ave.</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASM Co. (Div. Graco)</td>
<td>20500 David Koch Ave.</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Paint Inc.</td>
<td>10160 NW Southrider Hw.</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autologue</td>
<td>8452 Commonwealth Ave.</td>
<td>800-772-1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autologue</td>
<td>8452 Commonwealth Ave.</td>
<td>800-772-1113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN MOORE &amp; CO.</td>
<td>139 Mulock Ave.</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benben Equipment</td>
<td>PO Box 95018</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benrom Equipment</td>
<td>PO Box 1030</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Deal Paint Equipment</td>
<td>PO Box 27038</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best International LLC</td>
<td>1709 Lake Dr. W.</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Liebco</td>
<td>101 Prospect Ave</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biegey Productions</td>
<td>PO Box 27038</td>
<td>800-444-4449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bona USA</td>
<td>2550 S. Parker Rd. # 600</td>
<td>800-872-5515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond &amp; Fill</td>
<td>PO Box 278, East Taunton</td>
<td>800-872-5515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Distributing Ltd.</td>
<td>101 Beta Dr. 1, Mayfield Village OH 44143</td>
<td>866-663-8463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs and Stratton</td>
<td>12301 W. 9th Street</td>
<td>812-289-8333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucket Buddy</td>
<td>Calbasas, CA 91706</td>
<td>800-804-8053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS SYSTEMS &amp; INCENTIVES</td>
<td>PO Box 266</td>
<td>800-431-3320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWAY Corp.</td>
<td>8067 Roberts Drive</td>
<td>800-527-2267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabot Woodcare</td>
<td>100 Hale St.</td>
<td>800-US-STAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibre Environmental</td>
<td>6224 29 St., SE</td>
<td>403-287-7726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Hausfeld</td>
<td>100 Mundy Memorial Dr.</td>
<td>800-332-0013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantech Industries</td>
<td>2222 Eddie Williams Rd.</td>
<td>800-654-3947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carboline</td>
<td>350 Hanley Industrial Ct.</td>
<td>800-848-4645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Paint Paddle</td>
<td>7240 Cross Park Dr.</td>
<td>800-858-8589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC Business</td>
<td>122 Niagara St., St. Catharines, ON L2R 4L4</td>
<td>800-646-6660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The companies listed on the following pages are producers of architectural coatings and sundries sold through independently owned retail outlets and retail chains. Companies highlighted in red are advertisers in this issue of TPD or TPC. Please contact the manufacturer for your nearest distributor. Mugler Publications assumes no liability for errors or omissions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fastrim Roller</td>
<td>Box 997, Rimby, AB T0C 2J0</td>
<td>403-304-5883</td>
<td>fastrimroller.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiberlock Technologies</td>
<td>150 Domb Rd., Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td>800-342-3755</td>
<td>fiberlock.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festool</td>
<td>400 N. Enterprise Blvd., Lebanon, IN 46052</td>
<td>888-337-8600</td>
<td>festoolpaint.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flam Control Coatings</td>
<td>4120 Hyde Park Blvd., Niagara Falls, NY 14305</td>
<td>716-282-1399</td>
<td>flamecontrol.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foam Pro Mfg. Inc.</td>
<td>PO Box 1888, Irvine, CA 92623</td>
<td>800-362-6776</td>
<td>foampromfg.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin International</td>
<td>2020 Bruck St., Columbus, OH 43217</td>
<td>800-877-4583</td>
<td>tit ebond.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Paints of Europe</td>
<td>PO Box 419, Woodstock, VT 05091</td>
<td>802-332-1856</td>
<td>finepaintsofeurope.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluid Management Inc.</td>
<td>1023 Wheeling Rd., Wheeling, IL 60090</td>
<td>847-537-0870</td>
<td>fluidman.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaco</td>
<td>200 W. Mercer St., #202, Seattle, WA 98119</td>
<td>866-422-6489</td>
<td>gacoretail.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GalaxG Tools</td>
<td>6655 SW 67th Ave., Portland, OR 97223</td>
<td>503-977-3464</td>
<td>galaxg.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner-Gibson</td>
<td>4701 E. 7th Ave., Tampa, FL 33605</td>
<td>813-248-2101</td>
<td>gardner-gibson.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Sealants &amp; Adhesives</td>
<td>9930 Kinsey Ave., Huntsville, NC 28078</td>
<td>704-992-4114</td>
<td>gesealants.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Coatings</td>
<td>2300 Holloway Dr., El Reno, OK 73036</td>
<td>800-262-5710</td>
<td>gemini-coatings.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Tools</td>
<td>80 White St., New York, NY 10013</td>
<td>800-697-8668</td>
<td>generaltools.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giani Granite</td>
<td>2216 N. Broadway, St. Louis, MO 63102</td>
<td>800-650-5699</td>
<td>gianigranite.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Paintworks</td>
<td>188 Bell Road, New Berlin, NY 13411</td>
<td>507-847-6154</td>
<td>goldenpaintworks.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Brush</td>
<td>3737 Capitol Avenue, City of Industry, CA 90601</td>
<td>800-950-7950</td>
<td>gordonbrush.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graco Inc.</td>
<td>PO Box 1441, Minneapolis, MN 55440</td>
<td>800-899-6543</td>
<td>graco.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Seal</td>
<td>1001 Conneticut Ave., #827</td>
<td>Washington, DC 20036</td>
<td>greenseal.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.F. Staples</td>
<td>PO Box 956, Merrill, IA 51054</td>
<td>800-982-0034</td>
<td>hstaples.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.S. Paint Mfg.</td>
<td>1801 W. Reno, Oklahoma City, OK 73106</td>
<td>405-232-2077</td>
<td>hispaint.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbortouch</td>
<td>2202 North Irving Street, Allentown PA 18109</td>
<td>800-201-0641</td>
<td>harbortouch.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Paint Co.</td>
<td>1329 Harvard Ave., SW Cantown, OH 44706</td>
<td>800-321-0680</td>
<td>harrisonpaint.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero Products Group</td>
<td>720 Eaton Way, Delta, BC V3M 6J9</td>
<td>800-494-4376</td>
<td>hero.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdight Solutions</td>
<td>PO Box 57907, Houston, TX 77227-7907</td>
<td>800-319-8802</td>
<td>holdight.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homergic</td>
<td>1661 94th Ln., Minneapolis, MN 55449</td>
<td>800-264-5442</td>
<td>homergic.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homescape Environmental</td>
<td>24662 Redland Blvd., Loma Linda, CA 92354</td>
<td>909-796-7586</td>
<td>homescape.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeywell Safety</td>
<td>900 Douglas Pike, Smithfield, MI 48127</td>
<td>800-430-5940</td>
<td>honeywell.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Products</td>
<td>560 Linne Rd., Paso Robles, CA 93446</td>
<td>800-266-9545</td>
<td>howardproducts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Tools</td>
<td>54 Eastford Rd., Southbridge, MA 01550</td>
<td>800-USA-HYDE</td>
<td>hyd tools.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICP Construction</td>
<td>California Paints</td>
<td>duralexunpaint.com</td>
<td>icpconstruction.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kärcher, Inc., Alfred</td>
<td>2170 Satellite Blvd., #350, Duluth, GA 30097</td>
<td>678-935-4545</td>
<td>karcher-usa.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly-Moore Paints</td>
<td>987 Commercial St., San Carlos, CA 94070</td>
<td>800-847-4436</td>
<td>kellymoore.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krylon</td>
<td>101 Prospect Ave. NW Cleveland, OH 44115</td>
<td>800-247-3268</td>
<td>krylon.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KST Coatings</td>
<td>1499 Enterprise Pkwy, Twinsburg, OH 44087</td>
<td>800-321-0672</td>
<td>kstcoatings.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwick Clean and Green</td>
<td>9200-13355 76th Ave., Surrey, BC V3W 6K2</td>
<td>604-591-9125</td>
<td>envirobrush.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladder Max</td>
<td>7704 N. Aqua Circle Unit A</td>
<td>866-772-4223</td>
<td>buyladder-max.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladder Sidekick</td>
<td>888-869-9882</td>
<td>laddersidkick.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Distributing</td>
<td>1310 Union Street, Spartanburg SC 29302</td>
<td>864-583-3011</td>
<td>lancasterco.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen Products Corp.</td>
<td>8264 Preston Ct., Jessup, MD 20794</td>
<td>800-633-6668</td>
<td>larsenproducts.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaktite</td>
<td>40 Francis St., Leominster, MA 01543</td>
<td>800-392-0039</td>
<td>leaktite.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherman Tool Group</td>
<td>12106 NE Ainsworth Circle Portland, OR 97220</td>
<td>800-847-8665</td>
<td>leatherman.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmer Spray Systems</td>
<td>4624 12th St., NE Calgary, AB T2E 4R4</td>
<td>800-561-6908</td>
<td>lemmer.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leneta Company</td>
<td>15 Whitney Rd., Mahwah, NJ 07430</td>
<td>800-663-6324</td>
<td>leneta.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeveLok Corporation</td>
<td>PO Box 2834, Poulbo, WA 98370</td>
<td>888-811-1127</td>
<td>levelok.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Design Co.</td>
<td>35 Tansy Ave., Stratham, NH 03885</td>
<td>800-543-0547</td>
<td>libertydesign.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift ‘n Buddy</td>
<td>1854 MDSU Research Ctr., N Fargo, ND 58102</td>
<td>855-LIFT-BUD</td>
<td>liftnbuddy.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Loctite
1001 Trout Brook Crossing
Rocky Hill, CT 06067
860-571-5100
loctite.com

Louisville Ladder Inc.
7765 National Turnpike
Suite 190, Louisville, KY 40214 • 502-635-9335
louisvilleladder.com

Mad Dog Paint Products
309 Plum St., N
Northfield MN 55057
567-645-7431
maddogprimer.com

Mastercraft Mfg. Co.
1831 Belcroft Ave.
South El Monte, CA 91733
626-279-1191
mastercraftmfgs.com

Masterchem Industries
3400 W Segerstrom
Santa Ana, CA 92704
866-977-3711
kilz.com

McCaulley Tools
PO Box 8378
Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546 • 800-685-4911
mccauleytools.com

McCormick Paints
2355 Lewis Ave.
Rockville, MD 20851
877-PAINT-55
mccormickpaints.com

Mercedes Benz/Sprinter
mbvans.com

Mercer Abrasives
300 Suburban Ave.
Deer Park, NY 11729
800-221-5202
mercerabrasives.com

Merit Pro—Div. Lancaster
1310 Union St.
Spartanburg, SC 29302
800-845-8287
meritpro.com

Messmer’s
9500 S. Hawley Park Rd.
West Jordan, UT 84081
800-731-3669
messmers.com

Micca Paint Inc.
1740 Boul St-Elzear, West Laval, QC H7L 3N2
800-321-3238
micca.ca

Michigan Ladder Co.
12 E. Forest Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198
800-444-6704
michiganladder.com

Microblend Technologies
1416 W. San Pedro St #101
Gilbert, AZ 85233
877-503-4853
microblendtechnologies.com

Mid-America Deco. Stores
28100 N. Ashley Cir. #109
Libertyville, IL 60048
847-281-3600
mid-americastores.com

Miller Paint Co.
12812 NE Whitaker Way
Portland, OR 97230
800-254-2534
millerpaint.com

Minwax
10 Mountainview Rd.
Upper Saddle River, NJ 07458; 201-818-7500
minwax.com

Mitchell Abrasives
PO Box 607
Middleton, MA 01949
978-774-1191
mitchellsabrasives.com

MI-T-M Corporation
8650 Enterprise Dr.
Peosta, IA 52068
800-553-9053
mitm.com

MIRKA
7950 Bavaria Road
Twinburg, OH 44087
330-963-6421
mirk.com

Mobile Paint
PO Box 717
Theodore, AL 36590
800-621-6952
blpmobilepaint.com

Moda Pelle
5316 NW 66th St.
Seattle, WA 98107
800-272-5558
modapelle.com

Modern Masters Inc.
9380 San Fernando Rd.
Sun Valley, CA 91352
800-942-3166
modermastersinc.com

Moonstuff, Inc.
P.O. Box 4885
West Richland, WA 99353
866-433-9111
moonstuffinc.com

Motsenbocker’s Lift Off
PO Box 65
Quarryville, PA 17566
800-346-1633
liftoffinc.com

Mr. Longarm Inc.
400 Walnut, PO Box 377
Greenwood, MO 64034
800-821-3508
mrlongarm.com

MUGLER PUBLICATIONS INC.
342 Marshall Road
St. Louis, MO 63088
800-984-0801
314-984-0800
paintdealer.com;
319

Are you ready for a BETTER TAPE?

DaVinci Blue
☑ Better Paper Quality
☑ Better Adhesive Quality and Application
☑ Moisture Resistance
☑ Heat Resistance

DaVinci Gold
☑ WASHI RICE PAPER
☑ Sharp Edge Technology
☑ Delicate Surfaces
☑ Interior & Exterior

TRY US OUT!
Order your sample roll at TryDavinci@vibac.com
See for yourself how well DaVinci Blue and Gold perform

Vibac Group North America | (800) 557-0192 | sales@vibac.com | www.vibac.com

The right tape for every job

MUGLER PUBLICATIONS INC.
manufacturers

A-Ba
www.paintdealer.com

Pro Blocker
PO Box 19268
Honolulu, HI 96817
808-380-4025
probocker.com

Pro Painting Products
1644 Timber Hollow Dr.
Ballwin, MO 63011
866-446-4362
propaintingproducts.com

Pro Roller Co. Inc.
PO Box 364
Pacific, MO 63069
800-325-9561
proroller.com

Professional Coatings Inc.
100 Commerce Park Dr.
Cabot, AR 72023
800-962-0344
procoatinginc.com

Proform Technologies
359 Railroad Ave.
Riverton, WY 82501
307-857-6643
proformtech.com

Promo Place
800-858-8589
promo-place.com

Protective Coatings
221 South Third St.
Allentown, PA 18102
800-220-2103
pcepoxy.com

Purdy
101 Prospect Ave.
Cleveland, OH 44115
800-547-0780 • purdy.com

PX Painting Tools
800-523-1268
worldandmain.com

Quail Tech
2041 E. Del Amo Blvd.
Rancho Dominguez, CA 90220 • 800-822-7664
quail-techinc.com

Quickrete - Div. Valspar
3490 Piedmont Rd. #1300
Atlanta, GA 30305
800-962-0963
quickrete.com

Quick Home Paints
40 Market Street,
Portsmouth NH 03801
603-493-2023
quiethomepaints.com

Radia
14900 21st Ave. N.
Plymouth, MN 55447
800-221-1083
radiaproducts.com

Rainguard Int’l
1079 Culpepper Dr.
Conyers, GA 30094
800-272-4647
rainguard.com

Ramuc Pool Paint
36 Pine St. Rockaway, NJ
07866 800-745-6756
ramucpoolpaint.com

Real Milk Paint
11 W. Pumping Station Rd., Quakertown PA 18951 • 800-339-9748
realmilkpaint.com

Real Products Mfg. Ltd.
3480 St. Rt. 15
Ney, OH 44853
800-659-2459
lightningstrip.us

Red Devil Inc.
4175 Webb St
Plyr, OK 74361
918-825-5744
reddevil.com

Rhino Hide LLC
3126 Reynolds Rd.
Lakeland, FL 33803
866-347-4466
rhinohide.com

A. Richard Ltd.
120 Jacques-Cartier St.
Berthierville, QC J0K 1AO
800-363-8676
arichard.com

RICHARDS PAINT
200 Paint St.
Rockledge, FL 32955
800-432-0983
richardspaint.com

Roman Decorating
824 State St.
Calumet City, IL 60409
708-891-0770
romandecoratingproducts.com

Roman Paint
749 E 133th St.
Bronx, NY 10454
800-247-6626
romanpaint.com

Royal Paint Roller
248 Wyandanch Ave.
West Babylon, NY 11704
800-962-0963
linzerproducts.net

Rudd Company
1141 NW 50th St.
Seattle, WA 98107
800-444-7833
ruddcompany.com

Rust-oleum Brands
11 E Hawthorn Pkwy.
Vernon Hills, IL 60061
847-367-7700
rustoleum.com

Safeworld International
PO Box 1030
Ashland, OR 97520
541-512-2500
cangunl.com

Saint Gobain/Norton Co.
1 New Bond St.
Worcester MA 01606
800-581-4415
nortonconsumer.com

Saman
1235 rue de l’acadie
Victoriaville, QC G6T 1W4
800-692-3662
819-751-2350
saman.ca

Samax Enterprises Inc.
29-75 Riverside Ave.
Newark, NJ 07104
973-350-9400
rockmiracle.com

Sample-Ease
5019 Boone Ave Ste. 200
Minneapolis, MN 55428
763-746-7830
sample-ease.com

Sansin Corp.
111 McNab Ave.
Strathroy, ON N7G 4J6
877-SANSIN-1
sansin.com

Richard’s Paint 200 Paint St. Rockledge, FL 32955 800-432-0983 richardspaint.com

Complete Floor Coatings & Sealing Specialists!
• Pavers
• Concrete
• Stone
• Brick

Driveways • Walkways • Patios & Decks

Manufacturing quality paint & coatings since 1954
200 Paint Street • Rockledge, FL 32955 • 800-432-0983 www.richardspaint.com

Shield’s All Waterproofing Sealers
Deck Guard Patios & Deck Coatings
Step Guard Anti-Slip Coatings
Paver Seal Paver Sealers
Shield’s All Oil & Grease Remover
Shield’s All Concrete Floor & Driveway Sealers
Deck Guard Driveway & Floor Coatings
Flex Deck Wood & Concrete Resurfacer
Stripit® Paint Removal Products are blended with the most effective ingredients, combining ease of use, safety and the environment. All Stripit® products meet or exceed all V.O.C. regulations and do not contain any methylene chloride, methanol or petroleum distillates.

- No Methylene Chloride
- No Methanol
- No NMP
- No Caustic
- No or Ultra Low Odor
- No or Ultra Low V.O.C.

NO KIDDING!

315 N. Washington Ave.  Moorestown, NJ 08057
800-225-4161 or visit our website at www.Chemique.com
Faux Effects® SetCoat® Metallics

**Brush, Roll or Spray** ... the great, smooth coverage of classic SetCoat® in a wide array of 32 metallic traditional and design trend colors to expand to any finisher, paint contractor or designer’s desires!

**TKO Waterproof Coatings**
427 E. Judd St.
Woodstock, IL 60098
800-827-2056
tkocoatings.com

**Top Secret Coatings**
9317 State Ave.
Marysville, WA 98270
866-651-2168
topsecretcoatings.com

**Tower Sealants**
2095 Memorial Park Rd.
Gainesville, GA 30504
866-897-7568
towersealants.com

**Setting Coats**
12250 Industrial Blvd.
Montreal, QC H1B 5M5
800 557 0192
vibac.com

**Trimaco**
2300 Gateway Center Blvd, Suite #200,
Morrisville, NC 27560
800-328-8251
wagnerspraytech.com

**Tower Sealants**
2095 Memorial Park Rd.
Gainesville, GA 30504
866-897-7568
towersealants.com

**Touch Up Solutions**
4372 Providence Mill Rd,
Maiden NC 28650
877-346-4747
touchupsolutions.com

**Trimaco**
2300 Gateway Center Blvd, Suite #200,
Morrisville, NC 27560
800-328-8251
trimaco.com

**Wall Walla Env.**
4 W. Rees, Walla Walla,
WA 99362
800-247-9011
wwenvironmental.com

**Top Secret Coatings**
9317 State Ave.
Marysville, WA 98270
866-651-2168
topsecretcoatings.com

**Vermont Natural Coatings**
PO Box 512,
Hardwick, VT 05843
888-639-9439
vermontnaturalcoatings.com

**TPD**
Brush, Roll or Spray... the great, smooth coverage of classic SetCoat® in a wide array of 32 metallic traditional and design trend colors to expand to any finisher, paint contractor or designer’s desires!

**TKO Waterproof Coatings**
427 E. Judd St.
Woodstock, IL 60098
800-827-2056
tkocoatings.com

**Top Secret Coatings**
9317 State Ave.
Marysville, WA 98270
866-651-2168
topsecretcoatings.com

**Tower Sealants**
2095 Memorial Park Rd.
Gainesville, GA 30504
866-897-7568
towersealants.com

**Touch Up Solutions**
4372 Providence Mill Rd,
Maiden NC 28650
877-346-4747
touchupsolutions.com

**Trimaco**
2300 Gateway Center Blvd, Suite #200,
Morrisville, NC 27560
800-328-8251
trimaco.com

**Wall Walla Env.**
4 W. Rees, Walla Walla,
WA 99362
800-247-9011
wwenvironmental.com

**New**
Matte finish
What better way to end this year and start the next than with a buffet of new products? We’ve been about new products since our inception in 1992 and we don’t see that changing anytime soon. Say Happy New Year to your customers—and your shelves—with new products, new packaging, and new formulas! (Information supplied by the manufacturers.)

Graffiti Can’t Hibernate
franmar.com
Blue Bear® Porous Surface Graffiti Remover from Franmar safely removes unwanted graffiti, marker, and other “tags” from porous surfaces. Maintain original appearances without the need for repainting. It is VOC compliant, has virtually no odor, and is made with 100% American Grown Soybeans.

Give Rust a Rest
richardspaint.com
Richards Rust Shield QD 1700 is a high solids interior/exterior quick dry enamel with the following benefits: 1-2 hour recoat, corrosion resistance, built for production, rust preventative, rich gloss finish, and availability in a variety of bases and colors.

Stucco Sticker
itape.com
Stucco Masking Tape from Intertape Polymer Group is a durable, moisture resistant polyethylene-backed tape with a rubber-based pressure-sensitive adhesive that bonds well to most surfaces. It is designed to offer a high degree of conformability without excessive stretch. It is great for many construction projects including seaming poly, flooring underlayment, and surface protection.

Sanders Shaping Up
festool.com
Festool introduces three new, “hybrid” sander models: the delta-shaped DTSC 400, the 5” ETSC 125, and the rectangular RTSC 400. Each model provides the same functionality of its corded counterpart but with hybrid power options and can be used cordless or corded. The sanders are balanced with a unique ergonomic battery for optimum performance and handling that provides up to 30 minutes of runtime at full power.
Product Spotlight

Listen Here!

3m.com
The 3M™ WorkTunes™ Connect Wireless Hearing Protector helps provide hearing protection that paint crews need for days spent indoors around drills, nail guns and oscillating tools. It keeps users connected with its integrated Bluetooth® wireless technology, allows them to make and take phone calls on-the-job, and adds an element of fun to the work day with its high fidelity speakers that stream users’ entertainment of choice. This new hearing protector is easy to use, with a simple single-button interface, and Audio Assist for easy setup.

Sun, Reformulated

ppgpaints.com
PPG Paints Sun-Proof® exterior latex house & trim paint, a trusted product in the PPG portfolio since 1900, has been reformulated with improved characteristics. It is formulated to deliver outstanding dirt-resistance properties, making it easy to rinse away surface dirt and grime with soap and water. Additionally, the product’s flash rust resistance ensures that rust from items such as nail heads won’t bleed through the surface. VOC levels are less than 50 grams per liter, making the product VOC-compliant in all regulated areas.

Livin’ the Lifestyle

lifestylefinishes.com
Golden Paintworks’ Lifestyle Finishes™ bring the beauty of nature inside with a line of texture products that offer a wide variety of applications and effects. From the appearance of pale, smooth plaster to coarse, sandy rock, a diversity of looks is available by using these materials straight from the can or adding tints and glazes for an even greater range. From subtle to dramatic, elegant to rustic, the product line expands your offering with a small footprint of tintable, easy-to-apply, 100% acrylic products. Give customers the trending looks they see in magazines and on social media!

Just Not the Same

pfcrags.com
Thanks to Intex DIY, paint rags will never be the same again! Newly repackaged, PFC™ (Precision-Fiber™ Cloth) rags are sold by piece count, not by weight, and are designed for consistency from rag to rag, bag to bag, and box to box. Made in the USA, better quality than new or recycled cloth rags—you’ll find your rag business picking up! Ideal for staining as well.
Staple Scraper
warnertool.com
The wall scraper has been a staple in every painter’s tool box for over 60 years. Warner has brought its ProGrip ergonomic technology to this product to provide the same comfortable grip professionals expect of quality tools in this category. The new release incorporates the ergonomic handle and a new blade protector for improved safety and blade protection during storage and transport.

A Century of 75
benjaminmoore.com
Benjamin Moore’s Century is a new dimension in paint formulated specifically for high-end designers. The convergence of science and craftsmanship in Century produced the industry’s first-ever Soft Touch Matte finish to enrich a curated collection of 75 brand new colors. The formulation is so intricately balanced, Century is only made in small batches that are pre-mixed and sealed. It offers an unrivaled depth and richness that transforms rooms—and the entire color experience.

Restor-A-Shine
HowardProducts.com
With Micro Polishing Powders
• Will not lift veneer or soften a hard finish
• Safely polishes out fine scratches and oxidation
• Specially formulated for polyurethane wood finishes
• Creamy formula that can be used with an electric buffer
• Revives dull areas and eliminates steel wool marks
• Completes the restoration of a high-shine wood finish after using Restor-A-Finish
• Can be used for final buffing stage to a newly applied high gloss finish
• Does not contain silicone or linseed oil

Find Us on FB and Instagram
HowardProductsInc

Stocked by most Distributors and Co-Ops
~ Direct Wholesale Available - 4 Case Minimum
For Wholesale Pricing Call Howard Products, Inc.
Toll-Free 800.266.9545
Or Visit Our Website www.HowardProducts.com

Light in Your Pocket
bulldogpower.com
The 200 Lumen Pocket Light (11179) is a powerful light ideal for inspections and fitting in tight places. It feature a tremendous amount of light in a convenient aluminum pen body with a rotating clip and powerful magnetic base. Available in a 12 unit counter display ideal for driving point of purchase sales opportunities.
Mouse in the House
donblackanddecker.com
BLACK+DECKER’s first-ever cordless sander—the new Black+Decker™ 20V MAX Lithium Ion Mouse® Sander offers the power, performance, and maneuverability needed to give projects an ultra-smooth finish. Its 12,000 OPM speed allows for quick debris removal. Its high-performance dust collection system ensures workspaces stay clean. Compact & ergonomic design provides control and accessibility in tight spaces; detail finger attachment helps sand in hard-to-reach spaces.

You’re in Lux!
fauxfx.com
Faux Effects’ “New” StucoLux Shimmer™ has all the great qualities of original StucoLux with a subtle shimmer/sparkle…simply gorgeous! StucoLux Shimmer is a decorative, easy polishing mineral-based Venetian plaster. A creamy, smooth material, it glides on easily across most substrates. It has very good interior and exterior durability and provides beautiful undulations of color depth in the final finish.
Paint From Across the Pond

mylands.com

This British-made high-end paint is coming to America! “Our unique range of paint and wood finishes deliver something very special,” says the company. “That’s why we’re the first choice for the most exacting residences and the most visually stunning film and theatre sets. Over the years, we have perfected the art of making paint with unique recipes, superior ingredients and an unwavering dedication to quality.”

email: usa@mylands.com

High Capacity

stanleytool.com

Stanley high capacity polyester roller covers are designed to perform well with all paints and stains. Rollers are manufactured with high density shed-resistant fabric which holds a large amount of paint and releases it evenly for a super fast finish. A sturdy solvent resistant core provides easy cleaning and reuse.

PATENTED UNIVERSAL BASED RUST CONVERTING COATINGS

GUARANTEED TO STOP RUST  APPLY DIRECTLY OVER RUST

• ONE STEP SYSTEM  • SUPERIOR ADHESION TO ALL METAL SURFACES CLEAN OR RUSTED
• EASY TO USE / NO SANDBLASTING, SCRAPING TO BARE METAL, OR SANDING

Miami International Airport

This project was done on Oct. 05, 2012. Rust Knockout® was applied to 35,000 Square feet space. There is no problem up to date.
Two Exceptional Brushes Made for the Professional Painter.

Rembrandt & Finultra Brushes by ArroWorthy represent two handcrafted and time tested tools for the trade – both utilizing solid hardwood handles, stainless steel ferrules and superior filament blends that are engineered to pick-up, hold and deliver more paint to the surface.

Since 1962, ArroWorthy has been committed to designing, producing and providing superior painting tools. Our professional brushes continue to have no equal in terms of quality craftsmanship, value and performance.

Introducing the new revolutionary 5.0 L can.

The most washable and durable flat in the industry.

Fine Paints of Europe offers the single most profitable can of paint available. Our coatings are targeted to high-end homeowners, designers and specifiers who demand the best and are willing to pay for it.

Join the elite group of the finest independent retailers. To become a Fine Paints of Europe retailer please call 802.457.5899